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* FOR SALE,

i\n elegant HOUSE, No. 78, Walnut-
ftreet ;

WHICH is «5 feet front, by 171 feet deep, with a
lot adjoining, 40 1-2 feet wide, by 72 feet 8 inches
deep. (This lot is back of the house occupied by
George Willing, Esq.) The house is completelyfinifti-
ed in every refpe&. It is 50 feet deep, has two .
larg« p irlours, the front one 24 feet, the back one is
22 feet, by 18 1-2 feet, a handsome drawing-room,
24 1-2 feet by 24 feet. The rooms below, the draw- 1ing-room and the chambers adjoining, have mahogany {
doors, and these as well as the rooms above them have
a communication with each other. The height in the
firft and second story is 12 feet, and have ftoco cor- ,
nices, and nine rooms up flairs, besides the garrets, 1which are divided into three rooms, a good kitchen,
\u25a0wash-house, milk and bathing-houses, a large ice-
Jioufe, a pump in the yard, and a 3 feet 3 inch illey, ,
that leads into Fourth-llreet, The cellars are laid with
lime, and floored with two inch plank, and plastered.
The yard is well paved, and the house is clear of
ground-rent. All the rooms have bells in them, and
the chamber bells ring in the garret, as we" as in the
entity down ftaii s. All the chambers have white tiles,
except the one next to the drawing room, which has
as well as the drawing-room and the two parlours be-
low, mirble chimney pieces. The draw ing-room, the
two parlours below, and the entry, are p.ipered up to
the third story: In the room over the kitchen is an
open flove. In the wash room there is an oven, and
the back buildings, from the cellar, all the way up 1
have large closets, and in the cellar is a large bottle
rack, a wine store is taken off of the cellar, and three
bins to hold bottled liquor are made in said room
with padlocks to them ; the whole cellar and the cock-
loft areas well plastered as any room in the house.
Jr. short, the house is in everyrefpeifl completely finKh-
ed. Possession (hall begiven in ten days after the houie
is fold. Two brick llables to Walnut-street, with
two coach houses. dhe of them will hold two carri-
ages, the other one. Thefnialleft able has room for
three, and the largell for four horses. It is is 21 feet
front on Walnnt-itreet by 50 feet, 3 inches deep. Theyhave excellent lofts over them. The building is arched
and laid with lime and two-inch plank, and the cellars .

will hold about 100 pipes of wine: Is clear of ground
rent, and has the privilege of an 11 t-2 feet alley, that
leads into Fifth-ftreet. /Vlfo a brick store, 33 feet front
on Foilrth-ftreet, by 50 feet deep, which might at a
small expence be turned into a handsome dwelling house
having been fd contrived inthe building. It has a yard
48 feet 6 inches wide, by 24 feet deep, has a rain wa-
ter pump, and other conveniences, and-the cellar is laid
with two inch plank, and is now rented at 40 dollars
per month, 'i his building is fubjeel to a ground rent of
11 dol.ars 3-4 per annum. The store and flables Iwould
give immediatepossession of. GEORGB MEaDE. 3

No. 78, Walnut Street. '
, Terms of payment for the foregoing property, viz.?

16301.may lay one year certain, after the sale and it
theintereft is regularly paid, that humane, worthy,good,
and friendly man, Edward Stiies, Esq. fays it may lay
as long as the purchases pleases (purely he fays to oblige

, me) the interest being regularly paid.
48D0I. to be paid in approved no'es, and approved in- 1dorlers at 12 months, the remainder in approved notes 1and approved ißdoj-fers, at 15, 18, and 24 months, the 1

property to be secured for the payment. The fta'olesmaybe paid for in like manner, and the store too, all but 4000 *\u25a0dollars, which mull be paid in an approved note, and ap-proved indorfer, at 6 months, the whole payable with
interest.

OA. 26. dx.

To be Sold, '
AT PUBLIC VENDUE. \u25a0

On Thursday the 6tb day of Aprilnext, at iz o'clock. ®
at Dougherty's tavern, in the to<wn of Winchejltr, tin Virginia, thefollowing lands, ftuate in the /aid f

slate, viz. a
No. 1.?430 Acres, F

Of excellent land on the waters ofBack-cretk, in *
Frederick county, on the great road leading to the *
South Branch, aiout ten miles from Wfnchefter, 100 '
lcres of which is rich bottom, a fine stream running
through it, with several springs, the trees in the bottom
are chiefly sugar maple, black walnut, hickory and lo-
<;uft. There is a log dwelling and ont-houfes, lortie
m-adow made, and 40 acres of upland cleared. On athis tratft there is a good triill fe_t, where an under- lihot-millmight be ereifled. 0No. 2. ?800 Acres. tiSituate in Hampshire county, on the north branch li
ofthe Potowmack, and on a branch callfd Cabbin-run,
about eight miles from Fort Cumberland. On this
trail is a large quantity of rich bottom, fit for meadow
or the culture ofhemp, the upland remarkably good,being chiefly timbered with walrtut and hickory. The
above trail is in two surveys of 400 acres each.

No. 3.?200 Acres.
Situate in Franklin county, about ten miles from

Winchester. On this tr; & there is a dwelling house
and par' ofthe land is cleared, the remainder is finely iitimbered. p

No. 4.?A Lot of Ground.
In the town of Wnodftock, Shanandoah coanty, f 'whereon is erefled a two story house, and other im-

provements, and a ten acre lot for the cenvtniency of
said town lot.

No. 5? 250 Acres.
Situate about two milesfrom Woodftock. Part ofthis trail is m cultivation, is finelytimbertd, and a goodquantityofmeadow may be made.

No. 6.?400 Acres.
Situate in Hampshirecounty, on George Ajides's millrun, on a branch of the Cafapchon. This trail is finelytimbered, there is good bottom land, which might be

eafilv converted into meadow.
No. 7. ?One moiety of 5000 Acres.

Lying on the waters of Hughes's river, in Harrifon
county. This was purchased at one quarter of a dol- -lar per acre, cilh above 8 years ago.

No. 8?41,900 Acres.Lying in the counties ot Wythe, Washington, and 1Grayfon (the greater part in Wythe,) on the watersofCripple creck and Fox creek, branches of New Ri-, ver,-and on the south fork ofHolftein.
\u25a0 No. 9?10,c00 Acres.

Lyingjin the county of Hardy, on thewaters of GreatCacapion and North Hirer.
The terms of payment will be one third part of thepurchafc money to be paid in hand at the time of ex-ecuting the deed or deeds of conveyance, theremaining

two thirds to be paid in equal inflalments, at 11, 18,and 24 months thereafter Ifcuriiig those paymentsbymortgaging the premises.
Should any person with to purchafc at private sale,application may he mace to John Holker, Esq. nearWinchester; David Holmes, Esq. of Winchefler ? orby letters, (post paid,) to the subscriber in Philadel-phia, being the owner of (aid lands, who will perfonilly attend thesale on the day above-mentioned.

George Meade.Philadelphia, ad «f November 1796.
diw w&»i MdtA.

To be Sold,
60,400 Acres of Land.

Lying on theriver Allegiany,in the county ofNor-
' thumberland, in the State of Pennsylvania.

f 400 Acres Land,
In Bald Eagle townlhip, Northumberland county

3 aforefaid.s 60,000 Acres Land,
, Lying on the waters of the Oconee and Canouchee
- rivers, in the couuty of Washington, in the state of
|' Georgia.e 174,000 Acres Land,e Lying on the waters ofthe Ohopee and Canouchee

rivers, in the county of Montgomery, in the state of
Georgia.

Acres Land,
Lying in Orairgcburgh diflilcT, in the state of South '

Carolina. And,
146,986 Acres Land,

Lying in Charleiton diftriil, in the said state of South
j Carolina.

An Half acre Lot of Grond,
In the town of Richmond, Virginia.

g The above Lands will be fold low.?Apply to
George Meade.e Philadelphia, sd November, 1796. diww&stf.

D

i The Creditors of Scott and M'Michael,
) formerly merchants of this city, and who failed in thee year 1763, or 1764, (and from whom the fubferiber pur-e chafed bills of exchange to amount of several hundred

1 pounds sterling, which have lain by him ever since,) are
. requested, evury man or them that is living, to meet at ,

the City-Tavern on Tucfday, the 15thof November next,
at 6 o'clock iu the evening, in order to oblige Charlese Cox, formerly of this city, now of New-Jersey, and John j

fc) Bayard, formerly of said city, and speaker of the House {
ot Assembly ofsaid state, now of Brunfwick, New-Jersey,
assignees ofsaid Scott & M 4 Michael, to come forward aad
pay ever the monies they have had in their hands belong-
tng to thecreditors these3» or 33 years. Some years a- (

( go the creditors were called together ; Mr. Cox appear-
-1 cd in behaJf of himfeK and Mr. Bayard, and alleged tHat {s were apprehensive they might be brought into trou-

1 ble if they parted with the money (which I apprehend is
t some thousands,) as his Britannic Majesty had a debt due

1 him for governmentbills: it was however agreed by the
1 creditors met, thit the assignees fhoul 1 take the opinion ofe counsel; they did so, and it was that they would be fafe

i in dividing the money among the creditors. I urged Mr. J- Cox to bring the buiinefs toa final close ; his answer was,
1 itwould be but a trifling sum; my reply was, if ever so

s trifling, I would have my proportion of it. It has how-
[ ever iain over.
\ 1 therefore hope the creditors will now come forward v

and oblige the assignees to divide whatever theyhave, and v
they onght to pay intcrtft too.

George Meade.
1 Philadelphia, id November, 1796. dtijN- n

, '

The creditors of the late Abel James, v

who (lopped payment in 1784, are requested to raett at '
the City-Tavern, on T»efday,Bth November, at 6 o'tlock 1

. in the evening, in order to oblige the aflignees, (John 1
. Field and others) to close their affairs: My demand is a

for a balance due on a returned bill of 10001. fterling,cofts, 11y damages and interest.
George Meade.

1 Philadelphia, November id, 1793. dtSN. a
The Creditors of Van Vleck and Barton, fand William Barton,& Co. (who failed in the year 1784)

are sarnefllj requelledto meet at the Cits-IY.on 1 1Wednesday the 9th November, at 6 o'clock In the evening F
in order to oblige the furviviug assignees, Stephen Austin, iand Andrew Hodge to close those affairs. John C'hand- '
ler, deceased, who was one of the assignees, once offered v

? to the fubferiber 12/5 in the pound for his debt, which is
1 for a returned bill of 8000 guilders, with costs damages

and interest, and the affigneeshave never paid but s/'m the
pound, though they advertised goods belonging to William
Barton & Co. in the year 1784 or 1785, and allowed e-
very creditor the liberty ef buying to the amountof 10/ in
the pound of their debts.

George Meade.
Philadelphia, November 2d, 1796. dtgN. /

The Creditors of Clement Biddle & Co.
are requested to meet at the City-Tavern on Moiiday the (
14th inft.?in order to oblige the assignees to a fettlemcnt
of then affairs, which have lain over these twelve years : tthe fubferiber's demand is for a returned bill ofi,oool. ft«r- cling, damages 20 per cent, and interest. f

George Meade. i1 Philadelphia, 3d November, 1796. dti4N. f
The foregoi'igadvertisements are a good specimen of *

assignees. i couldgive afurther one ifit <was necejfarj. *

To be Let, , i
A large cellar, in Walnut-street just above Fourth-Street, that

- is floored with two inch plank, and will hold upwards of i®o
pipes of wine.

Also, a Stable and Coach-bouse, that will hold four hor \
fes and two carriages ; and several (lores i* Fourth Street-? f

Apply to jf George Meade. i
Who hasforsale,

Sj boxes of Castile soap
f Red Lisbon Wine
\ A few pipes of bill of exchange wine

A few barrels ot lrilh mess beef
And a few barrels of ship bread.j Nov 4- difit.

£ Irish Linens, &c.
Imported per the ships Glafgoiv, from Dublin, Liber-n *J* from Cork, and btig Mentor, from Belfajl,

.. 4-4 and 7-8 Wide IRISH LINENS,
In whole and half boxes,

Assorted from lid. to 4s. sterling?Also 5-4 wide
3 Sheetings, and low priced yarn and worftcd Hose.
s On Hand,
1- 7"8 Wide Lawns.

Diapers and Table-Cloths
A few boxesTickens and Checks
A few bales Flannels
Cork and Belfaft Sail Cloth, Nos. I and 6
25 Boxes } r 6 by 8,
10 Ditto \ Window Glass, 7 by 9,
J Ditto 3 C 8 by 10.? ffhe above mentioned Goods are all entitled to the

' drawback, and will be disposed of by the package ony terms.
James, Clibborn & Englilh,

lT No. 6, N~Front-ftreet.
)r

loth mo. 19th. dtf

1 To be Sold,
The Time ofa smart, active Negro Lad,

Who has Eleven years to serve.Enquire at No. 58, -South Front street.Q&aber 18. j

Just Landing,
At South Jlreet-<wharf, from on loaril the f!Ap Sedg-

ley, Captain Hodge, from St. Pctrrjburg, ,

The following Goods:
Ruflia Sail Duct, firft quality.
Do. Sheeting do.

f Do. Diaper.
Do. Huckaback.
Do. Crafli.e Do. Mou'd Candles, 4, J and 6,gto" the lb. of the

f , English size.
1 Do. White Candle Tallow.

Do- White So:p in small boxes.
Do. Cordage of fine yarn. t

X Ravens Duck.
liinglafs, Ift and jandfort.
Korfe Hair uncurled.
Ruflia Bar Iron.

1 '

Do. Hoop Iron.
Do. Nail Rods.
10 Tons Oakum and Junk.

1 St. Feterfburg Clean Hemp.
For Sale by

Philips, Cramoad, & Go.
October 12.

Valuable Real Estate,
Forfah at Auction by Casper Th'tell, of Hamburg,

late theproperty of fames and IVilliam Kinnear. 1
For sale by public am9ion,oQ the 9th day of November

' next ensuing, at the sign of Gen. Walhington, Wood's
tavern, borough of Reading, Berks county,the fo!l«w-

---| ing real ellate,viz.
No 1 A of land containing 465 acres with

* °" J. jl allowance for roads, called the Purchase,
fiuated in Brunfwick towcihip, Berks county, patented,

' 18th o! Jan. 1788. This trait, of which about 15 acres '
' are cleared, is of good foil, situated on the or '

Little Schuylkill, well watered and timbered, on which is
erefled a goodlog dwelling house and stable.

' No. 2. A trad; of unimproved knd, containing 284 a-
with allowance, &c. called Hopewell, patented 28th

O(Sober, 1790, situated in Brunfwick township, Berks '
county, foil good. '

No. 3. A trait of unimproved land, containing 376 a- \
cres with allowance, &c. called Hillfburg, patented 28th
O&ober 1790, situation, &c. as No, 2.

'

' No, 4. A trait «funimproved land, containing 388 a- 1
cres, with allowance, &c. patented aßth of October, 1784, 1situation, &c. as No. 2 and 3.

No. j. A tradt of land, containing 268 acres, and 52
perches, with allowance, &c. situated in Brunfwick town-
ship, Berks county, on Tomagua, or little Schuylkill, 5
miles above the town of Hamburg,on which is ere&ed a

finifhed two story fquaredlog dwelling house, 27 \u25a0
| by 35, within the distance ofJOO perchesfrem a forge,

v.*h the advantage of a ferry and public house; these ad- t
vantages render this trail very valuable. a

No 16. A town lot in Hamburg, enclosed with a poll t
and rail, or board fence, containing in front, 6effect, and
in depth xße feet, fubjett to a ground rent of 7/6 per an-
num.

No. 17. A town lot in Hamburg, enclosed asno 16,t0
which it adjoins, being ofthe fame dimensions, andfubjeft
to the fame ground rent,on which is ere&ed a log stable,
16 by it feet

I No. 18. A town lot in Hamburg, adjoining to No 17,
j a corner lot, fronting on Main and Schuylkill streets, di-

i menfions the fame as No. 16 and 17, above defcribtd, fub-
je&to io/o per annum groundrent. On this lot is er-
efledalarge 2 story dwellinghouse, 45 feet front on Main
lireet, by 34 feet in depth on Schuylkill street, pleasantly
and advantageously situated for a store.

N. B. The above described three town lots will be fold
separately or together, as may belt fu t the purchasers.

Conditions ofsale?One third of the purchase money
j to be paid to the subscribers.oreither of them in Philadel- g

, phia, at or bef are the expiration ofone month frem the j
day of sale, when a deed of conveyance will be executed ;

' the rtfiduepayableinaequilpayments, at 6 and 12 months t
with interest, the payment whereof to be secured by mort- £

' gage on the premises.
! James Henderfon, ~l Assign etsto J cFrederick Montmollin, I the estate of t

Thomas Rogers, fJsmes&Wm.
Jtfeph D. Drinker, J Kinnear.

1 September 26. m &

Loft Last Evening,
At Rickctts's Amphitheatre, (fappofed to be taken bysome villain out of a gentleman's pocket)

A red Morocco-LesitherPOCKET-BOOK,
Containing about 185 dollars in banknotes; three notes
of hand of Rofs and Simfon, No. 304, 305 and 306, da-
ted 12th last Augufl, payable 60 days after date, to the
order of Paul Siemen, together for 5150 dollars; an order .
of Mrs. Ann lVacpherfon, from Paul Siemen, on Lach- t
lin Mac Neal, Esq. at Port-au-Prince, for 100 dollars; be- f
fides several letters and papers of nolife but to the proprie- I
tor. The notes of hand and order are without endorse- jr ment. EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD is offered to (
any person who will dilcover and secure the thief, and ;
FORTY DOLLARS for only bringing the above menti- ]
oned notes and papers at No. 129, corner of Front and ]
Mulberry streets. d OA. 11. 1

; Mr. ricketts
~

BEGS leave to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen, that j
he will open his RIDING SCHOOL on the ift of Nov. ;

' for the inftruciion of Ladies and Gentlemen in the ele- '
gant accomplilhmcnt of riding and managing their horses !
with ease to themselves.

'Mr. Ricketts has well trained Horses for the accom-
modation of Ladie3 and Gentlemen for exercise, to pay 'monthly. Pupils to pay by the season, or by the lefTon. 1

Horses trained to the road or field. *

OtSober 24. d

THIS DAT PUBLISHED,
By J. ORMROD, No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet,

(Price la 1-2 Cents)
The President's Address

To the People of the United States,
Announcing his intention of retiring from public life

» at the expiration of the present constitutional term ef
presidency.

: September 20. 4

STOP THE THIEVES !!!
LAST Wednesday Evening, October 19, between the

heursofyand loo'clock, the bed room of Mr Ricketts in
O'Eller's hotel was entered, either by means of falfe key?,
orat the window, by some villain or villains, who must haye
been acquainted wi h the situation of the house (as the doorwas found locked after they had committed the theft) whotook away from amongst several trunks, ONE which con-
tained a valuable part of Mr. Riclcett's property,but ofwhichc he is not yet able to ascertain the contents particularly. As-

\u25a1 ter bringing the fa id trunk away, and emptying it of up-wards ofa thousand dollars in cash and bank notes, the vil-lains left it behind the circus, during the time that the per-formances-of the evening were goinor forward*It is earnestly requeued, that all tavern-keepers on theflageroads, and the ferry houles, as well as all civil officers, maybe watchful in securing suspicious persons, who may have aredundanee of calh, which their appearance would by nomeans bespeak them to be poflefled of.
> One Hundred Dollars Reward

Will be given for securing the thief or thieves, md a fur -

ther reward for focurirg them with the ptopexiv.oa ««-
'

d

Samuel Richardet
f- t> ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

, Merchants that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in the
city of Philadelphia.

The Subfcriprion Room will be furnifhed with all the
daily paperi published in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos-
'.on, Baltimore, together with tholeof the principal corr.-
mercial cities of Europe?They will be regularly filed
andnone permitted to be taken awayon anyaccount.

Ie Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of French Liquors; together with the usual refrefhments
will at all times be procured at the bar.

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with
thechoiceft of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the moflapprovedMalt Liquors fromLondon and other breweries.

The Larder will befupplied with the prime and earlieil
produ&ions of the Season.

Large and small Parties, or Cngle Gentlemen, may be
accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or at
hours mod convenient to themselves:?a cold Coition is
regularly kept for conveniency, the Bill of Fare to be had
at ths bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifhed, acd
. the utmoii attention paid to cleanliness, and every other

requisite.
£/\u25a0 Samuel Richakdet will behappyto receive, and

execute the commands of his FricnJs, and the Public at
large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledge*.

'» himfelf that nothing on his part fliali be wanting to prc-
fcrve thatpatronage with which he has been so distinguish-

T ingly honored.
\u25a0 5 Philadelphia, April 19. mwf
- TO BE S£)LD,
ij A LOT of GRSUND, 164 feet 7 inches front onSonth

Water-Greet, and bounding on the Delaware about the
I fame width, with a wharf thereon in good repair. On the

, s' north fide adjoining I'un alley, i> a large and well built
r dwelling heafe, and counting howfe, cemmunicatißg with
s each other, 47 feet wide, a fpacio is kitchen, and other

! well planned accommodations, and below these a flack of
_ stores, 61 feet in front, by 93 feet in length, built a few

\u25a0 t years ago; on the remainder of the lot on Water-street,'
3 there are two ancient brick dwellings,a Cooper's fliop, Jc

a f.-ame store,row occupied by Mr. AlexanderTod, and
_ bounds adjoining the storesof the heirs of the late Jofcph
, Wharton. It will be better described by drafts and p an»

of the ground, and buildings, to be seen at JOHN WLL-
. C<JCK5's tempting house, on the prenrtes, and of wl?o» x

particnlars of fa!« may be obtained.
The whole will be fold together, or detached as may

j best suit the purchaser. Nov. 5 §

j Washington Canal Lottery,
' NI.

: "VTTHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorised
» V V the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand*

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting
t a Cartal through the City of Washington, frosi th Po; '
'? tomacto theEaftern Branch Haruout.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Viz -r Prize of 20,000 dollars, 10,000

I ditto 10,000 10,000
' 7 last drfwn ">1 Tickets, each j ,0 35,c00

' 6 ditto X,ooo 6,000
10 ditto 400 4,000

' to ditto 100 1,000
5J ditto jo *,750 v

5750 ditto *' It 69,008
To be raised for the Canal, 16,150

5850 P*izes, 1.75/30011650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

175°0 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000
The Cemmifiioners hav» taken the Securities re

\u25a0 Jjiurcil by tl.« \u25a0foufdid fortiu. pmwiOlal pj; i ijut df
the prizes.

' The drawing ef this Lottery wiH commence, withoutI delay, as soon as thr Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

Such prizes as are not demanded in fix months after th*
) drawing is finifhed, shall be considered as relinquished for

f the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.(Signed j NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, o/D.LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. M.DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of Washington, Feb. 11. §

Treasury Department,
September 28, 1796.NOTICE is hereby given, that prcpofals will be re-

ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Treasury
until the expiration of the firft day of March next en-
suing, for the supply of all rations which may he required
for the use of the United Statas, from the firft day of

; 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, both
days inclusive, at the places and within the diftridtshure-

-1 after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Niagara; at
? Pjefque Isle; at Sandufky Lake, and 011 Sandufky
i River ; at Detroit ;at Michilimackicac; at Fort-t 1rapk-

lin; at Pittsburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton;
- at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-JcfTerfon; at Grenville; at

Picque Town and Loramies Store; at Fort Adams; at
t Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance; at any place below Fort

Defiance on the Miami River to Lake Erie; at Fort
| Steuben ; at Fort Maflac ; at any place fromFort Mafias
' to the south boundary of the United States on the river

Miffifippi; at Fort Knox ;at Ouiatanon.
If supplies fha.ll be required for any posts or places net

mentioned in this notice, all such fapplies shall be fur-
nifhed at prices proportioned to those to be paid at the
posts before recited, or as may be hereafter agreed on
between the'United States and the Contractor.

The rations to be supplied are to consist of the fol-
lowing articles, viz.

One pound two ounces of bread or flour.
One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces 'of

pork or bacon. '
c Half a gill of rum, brandy cr whiskey.

One quart and half a pint of fait.")
Two quarts of Vinegar, ( hundrede Two pounds ot Soap, f r

)f One pound of Candies, j
The rations are to be furnifhed in such quantities, as that

there shall at all times during the said term, be fufficient
_ for the consumptionof the troops at Michilimackinac, De-

troit, Niagara, and Ofwego,for the term offix months in
advance, and at cach ofthe other posts, for the term of
at lead three months in advance, i a good aad wiiolelbaie
provifions,if the fame stall be required. It is to be un-
derstood, that the Contractor is to be at the ex»ence and

)r rifle of ifluirgthe fuppli«s to the troops at each post, and
o that all loftes sustained by the depredationsofan enemy, or
\u25a0)- by means of the troops ofthe United States, fliali be paid
h for at the price of the articks captured or deitroyed, on
f- the depositionsof two or more persons of creditable cha-
-- rasters, and the Certificate of a commiiHoncd officer, af-
-- certaiemg the circumstances of the loss, and the amouat

r ~ of ths ai tides for which compensation (ballbe
OLW OLCOTT,

Secretary of the Treasury.
?y . \u25a0
a _ t

»p "\u25a0 \u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 11
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' [Price Fight Dollars per Annum.}


